
Tougher 
Than a 
Canadian 
WinTer

JusT WhaT You need  
To Break The iCe. 
Our superior sanding and salting 
solutions are now even better.  
Arctic’s newest spreaders are 
engineered with two things in mind: 
ease and durability. Our spreaders  
and sanders are easy to operate and 
maintain, and offer an all-new level of 
toughness, courtesy of our innovative 
galvanized coating. Hydraulic, electric 
and gas options are available.

TWo-PieCe 
sPinner shafT 

allows for  
easy removal  
and access to  

trailer hitch

neW sTandard equiPmenT 
includes drop-in screen, fixed lifting 
hook, bolt down brackets and forward 
slide stop bracket, adjustable chute, 
and ratchet tie downs. Top screens 

keep out large lumps 
of frozen product  
to avoid any jam up 
in the feeder chain  
at the bottom of  
the hopper

ComPleTelY  
galvanized BodY 
superior durability and resistance 
to abrasion, water and rust 
means your investment has  
a longer service life

TruCk side and sander side 
Wiring and in-CaB ConTrols 
allows the sander to be unplugged 
and removed from the truck, 
leaving each side ready to be 
plugged in when reinstalled

Tie-doWn sTraPs and 
forWard moTion sToP PlaTe 
secure the sander and its load to 
the vehicle so the sander won’t 
dislodge itself from the truck box

aCCessiBiliTY To  
all ComPonenTs 

makes it easier to remove  
the gear box without  

removing the  
spreader drive

galvanized
sPreaders

gas, eleCTriC or  
hYdrauliC drive 

your choice 

Visit our website to learn more



galvanized
sPreaders

The arCTiC sPreader 

1-Year WarranTY

Arctic sanding and spreading 

equipment is fully guaranteed 

to be free from material or 

manufacturing defects for one 

year from date of purchase.  

Some conditions apply. Please  

ask your Arctic Dealer for details, 

or call 888 413 0019.

Tougher 
Than a 
Canadian 
WinTer

legal disClaimer: Vehicles intended to be equipped with 
Arctic equipment must comply with the vehicle manufacturers’ 
specifications for equipment application. Please consult your 
vehicle dealer before purchase and installation. The purchaser 
assumes all vehicle risk associated with the attachment and 
operation of Arctic equipment.

Your choice of gas or hydraulic drive. Take your pick. 

Arctic Equipment  
Manufacturing Corporation

Toll Free  888 413 0019   
www.arcticsnowplows.com

gas engine – ag
Our gas engine spreader  
is powered completely  
by a belt-driven motor,  
and features in-cab controls, 
electric start, electric  
throttle, electric clutch  
and truck battery attaching 
harness. Select from 10.5 HP 
Briggs and Stratton or 11 HP 
Honda engines.

arCTiC galvanized sPreader sPeCifiCaTions

ag6
ag6h 
ag6e 

galvanized

6’

71”

94 3/8”

50”

32”

1.22 cubic yard

1.45 cubic  yard

775 lb
623 lb
760 lb

ag8
ag8h 
ag8e 

galvanized

8’

95”

118 3/8’’ 

50”

32”

1.64 cubic yard

1.96 cubic yard

903 lb
751 lb
888 lb

ag10
ag10h 
ag10e 

galvanized

10’

119”

142 3/8’’ 

50”

32”

2.07 cubic yard

2.7 cubic yard

1006 lb
854 lb
991 lb

model  
 

model size

length inside

length overall

Width

Body height

Capacity*

Capacity with sideboards*

Weight  ag 
 agh 
 age

* Water Level using 
2”x4” Nominal  

Board Size

Arctic Equipment Manufacturing Corporation reserves the right to change specification without prior notice.

hYdrauliC – agh
Our hydraulic powered 
spreader requires a central 
hydraulic pump system 
with a 5 to 8 Gallon/Min 
pump, plus suction and 
pressure hoses. Available 
in single and double 
motor drives, with either 
cab- or tank-mounted flow 
divider controls.

eleCTriC – age
Our 12v 3/4 HP  
electric spreader  
comes standard with 
on/off in cab controls 
and has a variable 
speed controller as  
an option. It also 
features a stainless 
steel drive chain and 
hardened sprockets.
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